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Cotighln (be morning; tickling In tha throat j

fllffletilt breathing; quickened pulaa; ahortoaaaof
breath; tlghltifxs la Uia ohost; chilliness In tha
evening: ferariiltUMc; thick expectoration, erery
can 9t thcto la a aymptom of consumption
Mora than two tblrda of all tha deaths lo Ameri em

ara caused by consumption It U almost Impossibleto cure it In the laat stages, bat It aao readilybo
shacked If takes at tlia atari Fbjalclana always
recommend a pure attmnlaot. and for tbla parpoaa
noUilnghaa aqualrd DufTy'e Pure MaltWhiskey.
The celebrated pliyslrUn, floor? A. Mott, Fb.D,

F.C.S.. says s DuJly'a Tura Malt Whiskey la froa

from fusel oil. adulterations or foreug almpuritlMt
and theaa ^nallUea abould recommnd U to pablld
fa*or."

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

SILKS

Dress_Goods.
Wo offer tlil* Spring most Extraordinary Bargainsin lJlnek ami Colored Hllk* and Drew Goods.

The Newest Similes!
TUo Latest Weaves!
The Lowest Prices!

Yon will l»c certain to And tlicm at

Geo. M. Snook & Co.'s.
I arr CURTAINSJLiXXVJJ vuaiaa**-.HOOSEFDRNISHINGS.

Tho greatest vnrlcty yet shown, and purcha*e*
fthoulifbo luiule now to hoctiro choleo of stock.
liuyingonrLaceCurtainH direct from tho Factory,emii>lcw iw to nivc jiurclnttfcrs fully 25 per
cent.

GeoJ. Snook & Co.
1110 MAIN ST.

Agents for tho celebrated Il.utrri: Bazar
Patterns. m nil

Wedding Presents.
SkkJL We luivo reeeived since

January 1 a new stock of

\
S,lver and

jii^\ Brass Coods

] BUITAI1I.K rou

Wedding Presents.

"^Jacob^Grnbb
Cor. Twelfth &. Market Sts.

Milllnepr.

A.LRice&Co.
lVo offer (lie Largest Variety of

Children's Lace Caps over shown

in this city, iiicludiug llio Newest

Designs of (lie Uncut iiiunufut"

tnrers. I.ook at tlicni.

A. L. RICE & CO.
mrgfi

New Advertisements.
AXTE 5, IMJliBIAratY-A
flood jjlrl to do general housework. Must

furnish best references. Apply at 2J01 Market
atrcet. mr'i

WHEELING TURNER ASSOCIATIONFUNERAL NOTICE.
The mem bora of (ho Wheeling Turner Astorialionnro hereby notified to ineut at their hull thin

(Thursday) afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, for the purponeof attetnllnjr the fuueral of our deemed
brother, I'hllip Sellable.

JACOB NUNGE, F!nt8penker.
Euoknr Bu'M. Secretory. mtfJ

tljc Jntelliflfncfr.
Ottlce: Noh. art Mid 2? Fourteenth Street.

For Sale.Folding Bed and Drewcr.
For Kent.Country Itetldeucc.
Wanted.Two Homo*.
Prlvnto Hale of Carttttaaud Furniture.
!,uddur»-i;co. W. Johnson's Hon*.
North street M. B. church.Entertainment.
< 'hnm»HT of Comment'.
Patent I'jnj I'oaehera.Keahltt A Bro.
Ma*onle Notice.
Stock* For Hide.I. Irwin.
Ladle*' lllack Hone at'AV.-J. 8. Uhodea&Co.
For Hale.A Larsc KefrlKcrator.
Kino (iltuwwiin* (or WeduluK and Annlvenary

Gift«.KwIiik limn.
JuiTHeivivcd.F. Ilariaucr.
Auction Hale.Mm. A. D. llolllday.
Wantecl.(ilrl.Head of Local.
(leuulnc Diamond* and Solid Gold Watchm

Found In Tea.Fourth |#icv.Whealing Turner Aw-oclatlou Funeral Notice
, .Head of Local.

Oil! EASTER UUEIiTIXU
To parents lvlin luivc Hoys to elotlio:

The week before Hosier I*always a livelyone on tlio lloys' Department. We
liave made special preparations to
please, anil make- eaeli dollar In yourliuml go further than ever.
IleauUful Kilt Nulls from 7.) cents to

$5 <K).
Handsome Knee I'nntsSults from $1 00

to $7 00.
* » .Eleirunt Loiur I'unts Suits, $!!, $4,

ail, <17, and $8.
RALPH KLINE,
1140 Main Street.

Sl'RIXO and Summer Slock Just received.thelargest and most complete
In tup ellv, oiiiisim mgr 01 .-iiiiiuikk, nun.

loonliipi mill Ovcrcoatlngis which kill
bo made up In Ike Intent iir gtjlm nml nt
tlic lowpst rcnsoiinWo price*. FlintchiMnurk mnl lit pn.irnntocd. Our
UrntH' Furnishing l(e|Mirtnieiit iiiclutles
all the Semwt Novelties of tlio season.

('. IIKSS ii SOS'S,
Not. 1821 ii li«3 Market Street.

Thermometer lternnt.
The thermometer at Schtiepfs drug

store, Opera House comer, yesterday,
registered as follows:

7 il rato Jl p. m .......... 52
i>iu m CO 7 |». ni

VI - <>I I \> wither.Kain.
Wcntlicr Iiulloiitluim.

WAsni.vaTON, I). C., March 20..For
West Virginia »uid Western Punnsvlvn*
nin, light to fresh northerly winds,
becoming variable, colder, followed by
warmer, light rain or snow, followed by
fair weather. '

Tim Kaglo Uuihling Association will
tart March 31. Take stock at on a1.

LOCAL BREVITIES. n
Matters of Minor Moment In *n4 AboutA* 0

City. n
This if Maundy Thursday. xz

Christ Clixe is behind the bans again; a]
aatnc old drunk. tt

The Gbxsd this evening.Gus Hill's f-1
"World of Novelties." |j

IIadimueh, spring onions and kale are

plenty and cheap consideringthe season.

This Iwd weather increases the pat- T
ronoge of the street cars about 100 per
cent.
The rain, which has been falling at in- p

tervalH since Monday, continued through
yesterday. r<

t\ rr.. ...m in i\tit ftf till" tl
rain by the policc yesterdayon the same a
old charge of drunlc. £
"A Cold Day" had a fair house at the F

Grand yesterday afternoon. Last night *

the engagement closed. (|
Buttxb id ratherscarce at 35 to 40 cents '/

a pound. Eggs are still in good demand ''

at 15 to 18 cents a dozen.
Oxb plain drunk locked up by Officer

Bell, was arraigned in the Police Court p
yesterday, and paid a fine of $1 and the {
costs. d
The next attraction at the Opera <]

House will be "A Tin Soldier." the last 1
two evenings of next week, with Satur- i
day matinee. c

Complaint is made by persons living n

in the vicinity of Market and Seventh c

streets, that wagons are allowed to stand <

in and obstruct the streets in that locali- 1

ty nightly. 1

F. N. Isiiam, a prominent lumber i1
dealer of Boston, Massachusetts, is stoppingat the KufTner.' He is hero with a

view to investing in West Virginia lands. {
.Charleston Mar.
The Sabbath School of the Third PreB- J

byterian Church will celebrate its anni- j
versary this evening. A very attractive t
programme has been arranged for the oc- j,
casion, and the public is invited. f
Clkkk Hook yesterday admitted to 1

record one deed of trust and one trans- t
fer, made March 11) by Gottleib Bartels
and wife to Franz Bergner, in considerationof $1,024, for the enst lialf of lot 21
of tjie Joseph Caldwell estate. 1
Clekk IIook yesterday issued a mar- 1

riairo license to Joseph C. White, t

widower, aged JiO, a native of Zanesvuie. '

0., anil resident of Wheeling, and Sarah c

Williams, aged 14, a native of Glaring- 1

ton, 0., and resident of Wheeling. i

Joseph IIali,, of Steubenvllle, the J
Pension Commissioner, will be here to- |
day, and persons having pension businessto attend to ean find him at the J
ollice of Clerk Mitchell, of the Circuit
Court, from a. m. till 12 and from
2 to4:.*M)p. in. J
The funeral oi the late Philip Scliuhler j

will take place this afternoon from the .
family residence on Chaplino street, in t
Centre Wheeling. Ohio Lodge No* 1, r
A. F. & A. 31., will have charge of the c

obsequies, and the various bodies of ^
which the deceased was a member will
attend. e
Maxaoeh Riester, of the Opera 1

House, is negotiating with the famous i
and popular actress, Marie Prescott, for a

an engagement at the Opera House this j
season, and she will probably appear at t
an early day in "As You Like It" and jj
"Ingoinar," or other attractive plays of C
her very strong repertoire. I
The Wheeling Oil Company has com- *

meuced spudding at the MeBurney No. t
3. This company's No. 2 has reached a t
depth of about 223 feet. Both wells are «

located with a view to getting some of '

the oil now being drawn from tho rocks
by the famous Fergus pusher, tho latest
sensation in the Washington oil field.
At the meeting of tho County Com- ®

missioners' committees yesterday, that J
ou roads and bridges had'before it again
the proposition to build an additional
bridge over Short creek, and one over J
Castlemon's run, but tho committee J
agreed to simply report the petitions to ®

tho Board without any recommendation. J
The Sons of Veterans met last night

and appointed Messrs. D. W. Martin, C. t

H. Watkins, J. D. Hall, N. B. Heed and j
F. Thurber, a committee to confor with f
tho G. A. R. and Woman's Relief Corps' j
committees in reference to the celebra- (
tion of Memorial Day. Tho observance r
of the day this yenr bids fair to be unusuallyimposing. *

The Spaulding nail mill at Brilliant (
has made a start but will not bejunnipg c
full for some days. It is still under the i

ban of the Amalgamated Association, i
mid us the nailers have asked to be organizedinto hn iron and steel workers'
lodge of the Knights of Labor it is likely
that it will hereafter run under the r

Knight* of l^aborscale. Iti» a souero of c

satisfaction to the community that the t
mill is to run again..StcubcimlU Gazette, t

ABUl'T TEOi'Lli 1

Slrnngpin In the City and Wheeling People |
Abroad, j

Mr. T. Hill Marshall a well known
business man of Charleston, is in town, j
Hon. L. Danford, of St. Claireville, <!

was in tho city a while yesterday morn- I
ing. j

Ilev. J. G. Gantt, Rector of St. Luke's 1
-.1 1. *|... in I,},,
riiurrii, uii iuu intuitu, io iuuuucu »w

room by illness.
Mr. A. II. Hogg, of New York, an extensiveglass buyer well known to the

factories about here, is at the McLure. JRev. F. C. Ilainiann, of Newburg, and j
J. B. Brcnnnn, of Clarksburg, were registeredat the Stainm House yesterday. y

Kx-Jlistice of the Peace William Phil- ^
lips, who has been visiting old friends in c
the eity for some time past, expects to t<
leave ttils evening for his homo in Min- c
neapolis. li
Capt. B. B. Dovener and son Robert n

went up to Littlo Washington last even- p
ing to attend theannunl contest of the
literary societies of the WasliingtonJcfTorsonCollege.
Maior Loring has feiven up the house C

on Twelfth street which no and his 1<
daughters, Misses Lucie and Minnie, t!
have been occupying during the winter, $
and lias taken rooms at the McLure, ywhere they will remain for three or four u
weeks before again occupying their sum- v
mer residence at Monument Place, out w
the National road. U

« o
Athletic Club KUctlon. £

The Wheeling Athletic Club held its
annual meeting last evening at its gymnasiumin the Public Library building.
The election for directors resulted in the
re-election of the Board that has served ethe past year, composed of Messrs. A. 8. a
List, Samuel Hazlett, Henry B. Miller, 0Alexander Undegratr and M. R. Wolff ^and Prs. C. E. Mason and D. B. Ross,
The club has enjoyed a fairly prosperous 8;
year, considering that it has boen the
llrst year of its existence, and is in a goodsolid condition now. Ho well fixed is it
that it was decided to reduce the dues \">0 per cent for the coming year at least. B|The same efficient corps 01 instructors .will be retained. ^

Ilarnum'a Fnt Bo* DmmL F
R. M. llishop, Barnaul's "fat boy Fnm"forseveralaeiwous, olid since then known

as tho fattest man alive, diedol intermit- ni
tint fever at Petersburg, Va., litft week, di
He wan twehty-five yean old andweighed n
550 pounds. He had exhibited in nil Is
tho dime museums of the country, anil gi
was pretty well o(T. He had relatives iu
living in East Whoollng, and occasion- &
ally visiting them when resting. He C
was a genial, roinnanioniUile young man, 3!
well read, und will be sincerely mourned
by bis friends.

b
l>r. Ilniidulpli's Loclnre. v;

By the request of the Minerva and 01

Sigourncy Socioties of the Wheeling Fc- E
mnle College Kov. Dr. Handolph deliv- A
cred his eloquent lecture on "The Sun" st
at the college chapel yesterday afternoon.Ho spoke of the vast amount of informationobtained by nstronomen looking in dl
the depth ot the sunbeams. Exciting ce
the Imagination of his hearer*; he conductedthem through the cold, dark elementof space to visit tho worlds of the b<
jolar system. He gave valuable iaior- ae

lation with regard to tho sun, which
aa highly entertaining. Tho interest
t the lecture was enhanced by churta
.presenting the comparative ailes of
lembere ol the solar system, the inn
»u, the total eclipaeof the sun and the
lysterious beauty of the sun when covredby flames of gaa. The lecture was
stencil to with the closest interest
iroughout.

THE miTENTUBt BOAED.
he Hootur Meeting YesUnbj-A Kiw

GuArd.Two Deaths.
The Board ot Dlrectom of the State
'enitentiary at Moundsrillo held a

egular monthly session at that initituionyesterday. From Hon. H. R. Howrd,of Point Fleoaont, and Hon. J. M.
lollins, of Charleston, members of the
loard, who camo up to tho city yesteravafternoon and spent tlie night at the
tamm House, it was learned that notli«nvennrlel irnnortnnm wan trnns-

eted at the meeting. J. M. Donlan, of
iilmcr county, was appointed a guard.
Two deaths have taken place at the

lenitentiary this week, the first that
10ve occurred in seven months. One
iied Tuesday night and the other yesteriaymorning# Both were chronic cases,
'he prisoner who died yesterday mornngwus Charles Carpenter, from Jackson
ounty. serving his third term, which
roulu have expired in a few weeks. The
ither wus "Buck" Tyler, who died of
Iropsy. The general health of the innate#has been very good tho past
nonth, only 302 days having been lost,
ind those wtjro all the result of chronic
llness or accident
At the April meeting of tho Board the

idvertising of contract labor will probacybo ordered. The contract undei
vhich the Webster Wagon Company is
vorking sixty convicts will expiro in
fund, and somo provision must be made
o keep the prisoners at work. A num>craro now engaged dressing curbing
or tho walks and drives, which are to
>e paved with bricks made by convicts,
his spring.

Voly Thursday.
To-day in tho church calendar is Holy

Thursday, known also as "Maundy
Thursday," and to-day is comniomoraedthe institution of the holy euchorist.
t is on this day that the oils used in
lertain sacraments during the year are
jlessed. The clergy of the city, and as

nany of the remuininjj portion of the
iiocese as can attend, will be present at
he Pontifical high mass and the blessngof tho holy oils at 8t. Joseph's Cathetraltiiis morning at 10 o'docs. It is the
jishon who blesses the oils.
On Holy Thursday the bleasod sacrtv

nent is removed from its usual abodfc
ind placed in a repository magnificently
itted up, and the faithful take turns in
idoration. The altars are stripped ol
heir vestments, and the bells cease to
ing after the Gloria in excelsis as a sign
if sorrow, and remain silent until the
Woria Saturday.
Tho office of tho "Tenebne," which

iimifipH darkness, is celebrated on

Wednesday,i Thursday and Friday. The
mpressive lamentations of Jeremiah arc

ung, and a triangular candlestick is dismayedwith fifteen lighted candlec
hereon. At intervals a candle is extinguished,but the lost one, representing
Christ, is removed but not put out, and
>rought forth again as a reminder of the
esurrection. A slight noise is made in
he rear of the altar toward the close ol
he ceremony in commemoration of the
nrthquoko that followed the death ol
Christ on the cross.

The WftHl».-Joir. Content.
The annual contest between the litrarysocieties of the Washiugton-JefferonCollege, at Little "Washington, took
lace last evening in the Opera House at
hat place, and, as usual, was a very
oshionable and interesting alFair. There
yero the usual original recitations, esaysand declamations. The question
iobated was, "Should our revenues be
tisedby a tax on land values alonof"
lie judges of- the contest were Kov. l)r.
). A. Cunningham and Captain B. B.
)ovener, of this city; Ilev. G. W. Clialant,of Pittsburgh, and Rev. Alexander
ackson, of Pittsburgh. JudgqG. L.
?ranmer, of this city, was umpird. The
ausic for the occasion was rendered by
local orchestra, strengthened by seven

irofessional musicians from this city.
)wing to the Into hour nt which the deJsionswore rendered the result could
tot be leornod. the telegraph office bongclosed.

^ ^
;

Rnllroml Matter* Aeromt tlie River.
A gentleman well posted on railroad

: --.1 ..
UUULTB UVl'f lUC IllUi, UIIU )iiVUilavuH;
onnccted with oneoftheroadsthere,said
o an Intkllioexcsr reporter yesterday
hat there wasno foundation in tact in the
ridely circulated report that the Cloveand,Lorain & Wheeling Itailroad Cornwiny,with the Baltimore Ohio as its
>acker, were about to extend theirline
roin Martin's Feriy to Steubenville.
The fact seems to be that the only obectin extending the Cleveland, Lorain

t Wheeling road to Martin's Ferry and
iellnire was to secure the local trailic,
;nd the result so far has amply justified
he investment.

Tlie Ru$pecteA Hordmn of Joo Glonn.

Deputy Marshal Meredith, of Newark,
)hio, is ugain in tho city to consult with
he police authorities here concerning
ho two men, Thomas Kelly and Henry
I. Christie, arrested there|soinetimc ago
n a charge of committing a burglary at
ilt. Vernon, Ohio, where they aro now
icld to await trial, and who are suspectdfrom remarks dropped by themselves
o bo the parties who shot Officer Joe
rlenn here. Chief of Police Smith said
ist night there was nothing new in tho
latter, but developments might transiirein a week or so.

800 for the Emblen Lot.
The commiiwioncre appointed by the
Hrcuit Court to condemn the Emblon
it, on Forty-third iitreot, for the use of
lie city in opening that street through,
Icssre. Gosliorn, Wilson and Bodlcy,
estordny mado tlioir award, after hear:ikthe evidence presented as to the
alnc. Ther adjudged the lot to be
,-orth $800. The piece of ground is 481
;et wide, and is known is lot 00 of the
Id town of La Grange, now a part of the
lightli ward,

The Flint Ginm Conference.
Tho Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph of

i8t evening savs: The Uint glass conferncowas continued to-day. Tho rules
re still uhder consideration. A member
f tho committee stated that so far, since
lie rules have been taken up, there had
een no locking of horns of the opposite
ido.
Umnoval of the Globe Ten Coiqpnny.

This company removed last evening to
153 Market street, R. V. Arkle's old
land. and will be ready for business this
torning, where tho saino facilities will
e furnished for getting genuine dialondsand solid gold watches in cans of
ja.

It* Dellrncy of Flavor
ad tho efficacy of its action have rencredtho famous California liquid fruit
jrnedy, Syrup of Figs, immensely popuir.It clcanses and tones up tho clogidand feverish system, and dispels
iliM. colds and fnvprs. Sold hv Loimn
Co., Anton P. Ilesn, R. B. Burt nnd

. Menkemiller. At Bcllairo by M. N.
lercer.

The foundation of a fortune la laid
y saving while you are young. Every
>11MR man or woman con.save a dollar
r more a week by taking' stock in tho
aglt< Balding Association. Call at the
Ctna Insurance office, No. 1316 Market
reel.

Mrnuns o( Cum, ccz«ma and all skin
by 8km-£ucccs« nnd Sldn-Suc«ssoap. At dreg store of McLain Bros.

Ta* Eagle Building Association will
) the largest ono ever started in this
ction,

8H0ET BASE HITS.
Qmerftl Du<Ball Note* about Ul« Trl-Sl»tl

League.Other OoMlp.
Canton has USO of stock to ttt subscribedyet.
Zancsrille has released Watson, one

of its pitchers.
Lima has decided not to play Sundaj

games either at home or abroad.
Stagg, the Tale pitcher, conducts religiousrevivals on the Bowery ever}Sunday.
Toledo promises to turn out largei

crowds than any other city in thi
League.

It is now stated that Sam Barkley wil
form one of Pittsburgh's outfield unti
Sunday rejoins the team.
LanyWelch, centerfielderof the Hast

ings, -Vb., club of last year, is to bo oni
of the fielders for Jackson.

Jackson's manager is George V. Bnr
bridge, of Jacksonville, Flo. The Direc
tors have not yet located thoJacksot
gruunuB.

Tlio Mansfield News predicts tlmt it/
club will defeat the Toledo team fou:
times in tho first five games. Mansfieh
always did have nerve.
Jack Glasscock, of this city, the In

dianapolis short-stop, is one of tht
League veterans, lie has been nlayinj
with the Nationals continuously lor hint
years.
Light gray and maroon afe tho color

of the uniforms Canton will wear. Tin
caps, stockings, belts and neckties ar
maroon. Tho Repository dubs them th
"Maroons."

Fritz Grumbling, of Mansfield, is ii
such a condition from thq effects of th
cutting he received in a fight there a fev
months ago that he will bo unable t
play this season.
Tho Tri-Stato League's Schedule .Com

mitteo will meet in Mansfield to-day
President Seeley and Manager Bucken
bcrger left for there last evening to ref
resent Wheeling, which has been name*
as ono of the committee.
Ed Webster. Jackson's president, rc

fuses to be bulldozed by J. II. Kousfa
kold, of Cleveland, who demands $15
for his services in assisting in the organ
iration of the Jackson team, and wil
start suit. Webster offered Kouslikolt
$50.
Lima is said to have twenty-three mei

already signed, and yet she continues t
book players as they come along. Th
latest ono is W. R. Savage, of Gainsvilk
Fla. Ho was recommended by Cleve
land, the third basemen of tne Nev
Yorks, and is said to bo a despernt
player.
Ono week from this afternoon ther

will be lun on the Island Park. Th
Nnilorsnnd Smoked Italians will con
tend for their first victory of tlio season
and every one of them will have all hi
mascots and charms on hand to hell
him. If the day is pleasant there wil
be an enormous crowd and thq old fa
miliar "Scat! now you sl-i-d-e!" wil
arouse waves of howling enthusiasm.
The schedule committee will probabl;

have to arrange for each club makinj
their trips, in order to accommodate th
wishes of all the cities. The organizin;
of a ten-club schedule is no easy matte
any way. To be done so as to savo ex

pense the clubs should only make tw<
trips. Three trips will greatly increas
expenses, but it gives more variety am

may increase the attendance at eacl
game.
Marshall B. Brown has been eigne*

by Toledo as ono of its catchers. Las
season ho caught for a local team a

Findlay. Lima wanted him and he hai
an offer from Lafayette, Ind. Ho issai<
to bo a wonderful natural catcher, and
veritable stonewall behind the bat. H<
catches gracefully and well, simply he
cause (like Bennett, of the Detroit#,) h
can't help it. Ho is a largo man, weigh
ing 185 pounds, and a terror to base run

ners, being a very hard, true throwei
He is a good batter, and is- strictly torn
perato.
The Columbus State Journal is oppose*

to having Wheeling, Toledo or Colum
bus play together on the holidays, am
for tliat reason back's up Sandusky's kicl
against Toledo playing hero July 4, a
was contemplated by Buckeubcrcer'
schedule. It says: "Toledo is alurg
city and has much territory to draw froii
on either Decoration Day or the Fourth
which ever day she should bo at home
and to Bend her to Wheeling on eifche
of those days is all wrong." Tlio Stat
Journal thinks that Mansfield or Limi
should be here on that date and th>
other club Hhould bo put nt Toledo.
The Collhnbus team baa adopted wlia

it is pleased to term a uniform, the mos
striking part of which is tho utter lucl
of anything liko uniformity. Eacl
player is to do rigged out in a diflereu
colored suit. The State Journal says tha
tho club's appearanco will "be pictur
esque to a degree." Well, rather! Whei
that Jteam prances on tho diamond ii
those parti-colored ''toga," tho resem
bianco will be that of an animaied rain
bow or a company of circus tumblers
The various hurrah colors and combina
tionswill be as follows: Backer, Han
diboe and Kelly, pitchers, will wear liglv
blue and black; Hmjth, pike and Mun
yan, catchers, will wear dark blue ant

black; Hamilton,first base,red and darl
blue; "Welch, second base, orange ant
black; Iiourke, white ami navv blue
.O'Brien, short stop, red and white; Gil
man. left field, red and blue; West, mid
die field, maroon and light brown; Mc
Vey, right field, light blue and dnrl
blue. Manager Curry when plaving wil
also have a neat uniform* Tfieeptin
team will year dark hrown pants. Tlx
belt, stockings and cord on the panu
nut uu ivui

ANOTHER WHEELING ACTOR.
Mr. M. II. McNnbb to Join the "Cold liny'

Company.
Mr. Mat. H. McNnbb, of this city

leaves this afternoon for McKeesport
whore ho is to Join tho "Cold Day'
Company this evening. Tho company
which has been at tho Grand for tho lasl
three nights, leaves early this morning
and npplars at McKeesport to-night
On Monday evening at Braddocks, Pa.,
Mr. McNnbb makes his first appearancc
on tho professional stago as the Midthip'
man in "A Cold Day, or tho Laplanders."Ho is assured of a long
engagement, with a chanco tc
rise in tho profession, and hie
numerous friends here, who know him
as a talented amateur, will be confident
of his winning fame on the stage. His
career will bo watched with interest at
his home, and if ho does not in time
knock out most of the comedians, those
who know him will be surprised. This
makes another on tho long list ofWheelingtalent on the boards, and is a promisingaddition.

MnrnlinU County Republican Lenirue.
Tho Republican clubs of Marshall

county have been called to meet in conventionat the Court House in Moundsvilleon Friday, April 27, for tho purnoseof forming a County Republican
League to act as an auxiliary to the
State League recently formed in this
city. Tho call for the convention is issued
by n committee composed of Messrs. W.
J. Burloy, B. F. Meiglion and D. B.
Evans, appointed for the purpose of arrnngiagfor the holding of tho meeting
nnrt Inolrino nft/>r tho ilotflilH. TllO en-
tiro memberehipof tlio soveral cltrtfa will
be allowed to attend and participate in
the proceedings. The Republicans of old
Marshall are very wide awake this year
and propose to mako the county more

solidly Republican than ever before.
Gat IU1T* Company.

Gus Hill's World of Novelties opens
at the Grand this evening an engagementwhich is to run through tlio rest
of the week. Tlio New York Evening
Ttlegmm says of this company: There,
has never yet been seen in New York a

variety company of such high order of
merit, so fun provoking, with such an
abeence of vulgarity, w £uq HUTi

World ot Novelties. There was nothing
to offend the most faatidloua, and all the

' artiata were firat-daas in their line. To te
apotify the excellent thing; would be to thMhri'nt fKia nmiJHimmp Thf»tt» WflB not
a Cad feature, not on act that was not tb
encouraged to the echo. The audience ps
laughed themselves almost to death. re
There am bo many good things worthy
of note that it seems unfair to discrimi

.. Al

BIG MONEY FOB GLUCOSE.
r The XVnj "Ileal Staple" Sujjnr la Most Fro- p

» qaentljr Made.
The season has arrived for jokes in the

1 newspapers about "last year's maple w

1 sugar." So far the show of maple sugar m

has not been great, but the weather of ^

the latter part of last week ought to re- ®

suit in a sort of a boom in the market as ^

. soon as the country roads are passable .

once more. The fact is that "last year's D
1 maple sugar" is about as good as this w

year's, and a good deal better than half ^
J. the stuff sold for maple sugar, for at ^
1 least half the stuff is New Orleans su^ar

or {glucose, sometimes flavored with it

maple and oftener not. Recently a Cin- tc
" cinnati chemist analyzed some of the al- JJ

leged maple sugar sold there, being em- vt

J ployed by the Food Commissioner to do si
so." He reported that thirty-three and h
one-third ]>er cent of the sugar was t<

9 maple and the other two-thirds glucose, pe The profit on such sugar is said to be n
B 200 per cent. Under the Ohio law it is E
e a misdemeanor to sell it as pure maple. S
A good law would be one making It a tl

i misdemeanor to buy tho stuff twice, for ti
e anybody who ever tasted real maple ft
v sugar ought to know it when he tastes it gi
0 again. * t<

There are adulterations$ maple sirup o:
r which improve* it. Birch sap makes a

>. sugar which an expert can scarcely tell
from maple, and butternut sap is richer

K and sweeter than maple. Tho best way G

1 to be sure maple sugar is genuine is to
buy tho granulated or grained sugar and

_ run your own cakes, bugar in that form G
cannot bo successfully adulterated or

,j imitated, while sirup |or sugar in cakes
can. *

KESOLUTIO.NS OP RESPECT. §
1 P
Tho German lanuranco Company Take* Ad-

^
tlon Upou Mr. Scliulile'* Death.

^
0 Office of tub German Fire ") «]

fl Insurance Company, > pj
of Wheeling, W. Va. j ^

!- At a special meeting of the Board of it
v Directors, held March 28,1888, the fol- N
e lowing resolutions were passed:

Whereas, We have notice of the re- n
r moval by death from our midst of our ,u

friend, associate and worthy member of qthe lloard of Directors of tnis company,
'j Philip Schuhle. Esq., and y

Whereas. The loss is deeply felt bv 0j|| us, yet we feel that the loss sustained tj
falls still heavier on those nearest and j]l[ dearest to him, to whom it is irrepara- 0j
ble; therefore, be it ro
lletdml, That it is but a just and prop- «,

Y cr tribute to the memory of the depart- n,
ed to say, that in regretting his death, y

c we mourn the loss of one who was in y
S every way worthy of our respect and re- ^
r gard. v,

Remixed, That we sincerely condole cj
15 with the family of the deceased on the n
1 dispensation with which it pleased Di- j]1 vine Providence to afiHct them, and w11 commend them to Him for consolation,

\> ho orders all things for the best.
[1 Rmlrnl, That this heartfelt testimo- q
t nial of our sympathy and sorrow be for- «

t warded to the family of the departed by f0
i the secretary of this company.
1 Retolvtd, That we, the directors of the
u German Fire Insurance Company, atetend the funeral in a body, and that the 81

!- Secretary bo instructed to spread these
e resolutions on the minutes of the com-pony. bi

William F. StifA President, p,F. Riester, Secretary. L>j
Tribute ot Bcupert by tbe Oerman Itank. Ilj

, At a special meeting of the Directors ftI

oi mo uerman miik oi » ueeiuig, uie "

i following preamble and resolutions were K*
adopted: hi
Whereas, It hns pleased God in llis re

" infinite wisdom to tako from us our ol
* friend and associate, Philip Scbuhle; and w

wnbrkas, We recognize in his death jtthe loss of one whoso constant interest, ft/ wise counsel and untiring zeal has addeu w

greatly to the success and perpetuation j>1of the German Bank of Wheeling, from bl
the date of its organization; therefore ,1 be it cl
Boohed, That wo hereby express our

sincere regret at the loss we have sub- j"t tained, and that we extend our heartfelt Jet sympathy to his bereaved family in this ]ac sad hour of their affliction; Jo3 Jfaolvcdf That as a further mark of our W
t respect and esteem, we, tho Directors of M
1 tho German Bank, attend his funeral in a [0body, and close our counting room on bjthe afternoon of the burial, and that the J1Cashier be authorized to forward a cony jnof these resolutions to the family of the y

deceased, and also engross them on the jominutes.
C. p, Huhuabd, President 8t

S. J, Bayha, Cashier.

Bjmip of Fiffi!
is nature's own true laxative. It is tho
most easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to cleanse tho system
when bilious or costive; to dispel head- fn
aches; colds and fevers; to cure habitual at
constipation, indigestion, piles, etc.
Manufactured only by tuo California qjfig Syrup Company. San Francisco. Col. &Sold uy Logan A Co., Anton P. liess,It. B. Burt and C. Mcnkemiller. At
Bellalro by M. N. Mercer.

It is saving what you earn that makes *}j
you rich. Tako #t'6ck in the Eagle Build- .

ing Association anil sate n few dollars
each week. You Ban goon-buy a home
and save rent. Subscriptions received at «

the ./Etna Insurance ofilce, No. 1315 Mar-
ket street. jjj

>Backlen's Aruicu Salve. til
The Best Salvk in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever Bp
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posUtively cures piles, or no pay required. It £.*
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, JV
or money refunded. Price, 26 cents per jbox. For sale at Logan & Co.'a drug
store. ,

» i be
Two dollars saved each week makes

one hundred and four dollars saved a
year. Continue this and you become D<

rich. Take stock in the Eagle Building
Association and save your monev. Stop
at the /Etna Insurance otlice, No. 1315 is
Main street, and take stock. Tt

Choking Catarrh. J
ITftve you awakened from n disturbed sleep

with all tho horrible sensations of an assassin tal
clutching your throat and pressing the llfe brcaUi XI:
from your tightening chest? llavo you noticed M
the languorand debility thatsucceed the effort he
to clear your head and Uiroat of thla catarrhal
matter? What a depressing lnflucnco it oxeru
upon tho mind, clouding tho memory and filling J
the head with pains and strango noises! How '

dlfflcuH it is to rid tho nasal passages, throat and .

lungs of thfs poisonous mucus all ena tettl/y
who arc afflicted with catarrh. How dlfllcult to J

protect tho system against it* further progress caf
towards the lungs, liver and kidneys, all physl- .r(
elans will ailmit. It is a terrible disease, and ?.
cries out for relief and euro. n<

The remarkable curative power#, when an om- vol
er rcmediea utterly fail, of Hanford'h Radical
CCHK, are attested by thoUMnda who gratefully J
recommend It to fellow-nuHl'rcni. No statement M.
I* made regarding It that cannot beiratatantlattd iovby the moat respectable and reliablerefcrencea. ...

Each packet contain* one l>ottlc of the Nodical -HI
Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent, and an Im- wh
Eroved Inhaler, with treatise and directions, and VOJ

told by all druggists for fl 00. ^
Pom* Daco & Ciikmical Co., Boston.,

- Be;
%AJ FREE! FREE FRO* PAIS.
«Mf In one mlnnte the Cctkuiia '
IM » anti-i'iix PUTOretimeShea- Ma

m«tlc. Hclntlf. Sudden, Shyrn, ud the
Nenrou. l-»in«. SinlM ind

now. Tho flret end only pain-killing FluKr.
a jwifect, new, original. In.unun«m». inlalil- «to:
bleandaale antidote to jiein, inummauon and can
wcaknen. Atalldruiitf>t»,:»<*nt»: Oveforll:
or, po.ta<i> Ireo, ol Ponoi D»0« a»o cuuiiom, 8
Co.,Boaton* mrt-Kltuw jo*

Am Yon Going to Movo?
iittiuioefcer nubacribera who cod-

mplatemoving April 1 will please leave
clr Atvr addresses at the office, or lend
em on > postal card, in order that the
ipcr may be left promptly at their new
sidence.

_______

WANTED AT J1AKT1XMBUK0.
a Ex Government Detective Arretted In

rennaylvnnla.
A special telegram from Uniontown,
i., says: John Dougherty, who was a

»r ago employed us a detective in the
venue service in West Virginia, was
motiul loot ninhf at CflirpllflllM find

ken to Morgantown on a charge of
isdemcanor and malfeasance in office,
be arrest caused considerable exciteentat Fairchance, and when the Mormtownofficers attempted to handcuff
ougherty without ceremony, thore
ere imminent chances for a riot among
le prisoner's friends. Tho officers
ere finally compelled to remove the
uidcufis.
While Dougherty was employed in the
ivenueservice in West Va. ne undertook
ferret out the illegal liquor sellers in

forgantown and about forty $ub rosa

enaers were caught in the traps he so
cillfully set. The enraged liquor men
ave now invoked the power of the law
enable them to get even with their

rosecutor. They allege that in receivlghis sharo of the fines as informer,
oughorty violated his trust as a United
tates officer. Dougherty's friends claim
lat his arrest was a piece of persecuonon a trumped up charge, and the
;eling ran high against tho West Viriniaofficers who made all possible haste
) get over tho State line with their prisaerto avoid a rescue.

AX ENJOYABLE LvTEBTAimT
Iven by tho Junior CIim of the Centre

Grammar School.
The pupils of tho junior class of the
rammar School of Centre district gave
i entertainment last evening which
as very much enjoyed by a largo audiace/fandreflected credit not only upon
le pupils themselves, but upon the
rincipal, Prof. Shepherd, and Ills ellic>ntcorps of teachers. Tho programme
pened with a chorus by the pupils,
Columbia," followed by an interesting
ssay on "Wheeling" by Alma H. Boreaux.A pretty and appropriate tabtaUj"The Heroine of Wheeling," by
[ana L. Holliday, followed, and Kuan!H. Schults then entertained tho
udience with music, Geo»-ge W. Hannnrecited very creditably "Liberty
ad Union," anu a tableau "Dorothy

by Fannie S. Campbell followed.
After a piece of music by E. Georgia
an Fob8cii, Miss M. Bessie Hijjgins, one
I tho most uroiniainc elocutionists in
le Wheeling schools, recited "The one
loss Shay." A tableau, "The Signers
the Declaration of Independence,"

msic by Gertrude W. Hughes, and
Id Folks" by tho little folks, came

ext, the latter being encored. "Old
fays and New" was given by Maryfcitsel. Alfred Spiel contributed much
the pleasure of the audience with a

Dry artistic violin solo, which was voferouslyencored, and Fannie Stanton
»ad very nicely "Tho Siege of Fort
[enry." "Colonial Times," a tableau,
as followed by the reading of "ThePilrimFathers by^Miss C. Reed, and
Patrick Henry's Speech" by C. Frank
aldwell, both good, and the singing of
The Blue Juniata" concluded the porirmance.

K1VKK KBWSi
jij© of the Water ami atovcmouta of the

Bonti.
The outlook is excellent for another
ig stage of water in tho Ohio at tliis
[>int, and that within the next fortyghthours. Tho heavy rain that commencedhere lato yesterday afternoon
id continued almost steadily during
10 night, is understood to have been
menu all up tho valley and along tho
eadwaters. Thitf, coming on a river al;adyrising slowly, will have the effect
producing a stage that will probably

>ach over 20 feet at this point. Such a
ate of affairs would enable nearly all
le coal fleet to rcach headwaters, and
t at least half the steamers out on an-
jier run, proviueu me minora con loau
irges soon enough.
Since lost reporting the depth in the
iiuinel here there linfl been a rise of
rer one toot. The marks lust eveningidieated a depth in the channel of 11
etlOinchos. A special from Pittsburgh
st midnight gives the depth at the
vee there and Davis Island dam as U
et 9 Inches and rising. Along the
[onongahela depths were reported as
Hows: Morgantown, 9 feet; Greens-
jro, 15 feet 0 inches; Kico's Landing,
feet 5 inches; Brownsville, 12 feet 7

ichcs; I,ock No. 4, 14 feet 10 inches,
lithe Allegheny: Oil City, 2 feet 10
iches; Parker's, 5 feet. At Pittsburgh
commenced to rain at 5 p. m. and was

ill raining haul at midnight.
The Courier is this morning's packet
r Parkersburg.
The Ben Hur got away from ParkcrsliKon timo yesterday.
Tho W. N. Chancellor on her way
om Charleston to Pittsburgh passed up
7 a. in. !
Tho Fashion is due down to-day in the
incinnati-l'ittsburgh trade and tho
:otia is duo up.
The Alex Swift, one of tho steamers of
io coal fleet that got out in the last
-un." broke her shaft while sho was

using Cincinnati. She was entirely
gabled, and with licr tow was at the
ercy of the current. 8ho sounded her
stress alarm and the Alarm and
liarlio Clark, belonging to the same
in, and the Al. Martin went to her as-
stance, hut before they could reach
;r she had, strango to relate, passed all
e bridges in safety. I

The Knnnwlm Mourning.
ecial DlrjKitch lo the Inltlllfjeneer. 1
Charleston, W. Va., March 28..
lero is a good stage of water in the 1

annwha and much coal is going out ]
ore water iw expected. The 121k is also
oming, and a large amount of timl>er
coming out. The town is full of lum- (
rinen.

MAllTIN'* FKItUY. j
itcrvod Compliment-'Water Works Offl- <

clol Hu«|i«nilod.
Miss Sallie Thomas, o( Concord, Ohio,
the guest of her cousin, Miss 8. B. {

lomas, on Fifth street. c

Lotz & Schuhle's grocery was closed all
y yesterday on account of the death of
r. Schuhle s father, in Wheeling. {
The funeral of Miss Gertie Bailey will =
Ice placo this afternoon at 2 o'clock. t
le remains will bo taken to the First '

E. church, where services will be
Id.
Die Trustees of tho water works met
sterday afternoon and suspended II. "]
Long, Secretary and Superintendent,
d appointed Mr. J. 8. Mitchell to take
urge of the office.
rhe decision of Mayor Keller in the P
IC of Jolin Smith Tuesday night, was a
K>ted with loud cheere by Smitli!s .
>nds. Tho decision finds general fa- .

r throughout the vicinity.
rhe Belmont Chronicle speaks of Hon. f
C. Mitchell, of this city, in tho fol- J<
ring complimentary terms: Mr. d
tchell is a liard worker for his party, «
one influence is always excited in fa- .

r of Republican policy. Heisnoneof
Mugwump variety, and is entitled h

the hearty good will and vote of every ai
publican. c]

Bwoval, tl
rhe Globe Tea Company, of No. 1131 pin street, Wheeling, have removed to at
ir new store. No. 1163 Market street,sly occupied by B. V. Arkle's tin di
re, where they will continue to sell u;
softeacontainingsolidgold watches. Ji
mine diamonds and other articles of m
relry, w

Geo. R. Taylor & Co..Dry Goods.

DRY GOODS!
Lace Curtains.

George R. Taylor & Co.
Beg to announce the arrival of their regularpurchase of New Spring and SummerGoods and that their stock is now
ready for inspection.

Lace Cnrtain Department.
In addition to our general stock of Dry

Goods we will also open and place on sale
this morning the largest and most carefullyselected stock of Lace Curtains,
from medium quality to the finest, ever
offered in this market, and at prices that
should be satisfactory to the closest
buyers.

THIS/STOCK WILL CONSIST OF

Brussels,
Renaissonce,

Tamboared,
Nottingham,

Velvet, Gauze,
And Madras,

AND ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Curtain Poles and Fixtures.

GEO.R TAYLOR& GO.
3

bei<i,alitk. Fairmont, Miss Mary Shannon, FarmAMBoh. of LoMil N.W. and Goutpmm ington, oacll got rolid mid rings In their
h. Gla».cily. "ins Ital BI. Sclmltz, nail-plait

\fioo viin wj«, {. 1. rin^w roller, paiu $10 lor 13 cans of tea andMiss Ella Wier is usiting in Clarlng-1 foun(j (Q one twenty-five nilrer dollar*
*

. and in nndlhoc a genuinddiamond ruby
George Lilly has returned from Fos- and sapphire ring set in solid gold;

wna. Mre> X. C. ClOrkj Bellaire, paid three
Mrs. J. H. Garrett, of Steubonvillo, is dollars for three cans of ten, and /omul

visiting friendshere. in one can a pair of genuine diamond
Mrs. William C. Setwart and daughter car drops set in solid gold, in another

are visiting in Pittsburgh. flvo s lvcr dollars; Thos. K Kenn«lv,
\Tr t t jj«hV!ii Arnoldsburg, got up ft club of ten do,Jnlore for thirteen cans of tea and got i:
isposiUon, is at work again. one a genUino diamond stud, in another
David King and son George aro in a solid gold ring; Daniel Clemants. FillNowMartinsville on business. ton, Ed Kaiser, city, K. M. Ot, Clark.*TheHope Hose Company will give a burg, Chas. Grosinger, Morristown, Geo.

ball to-morrow night at Turner Hall. Barth, Wellsburg, Hull, Dillon & Co.
Harry Alton, of Hillsboro, Dakota, Pittsburg, Kansas, each got genuine (li»

will leave (or his homo there to-day. J"°?° j°,,c''y net in solid gold, u

Tvln. . .. their enns o! tea, ordered by mail
William Itandolph took:WUliam Bip- E p Harris, Brilliant, got up a cliil

pus placet the Western Umonlofflce. or,]L.r of twcI1L, doUnre /.? twenty-scvn
Mr. John McHenry, a stock buyer of cans of tea ana got in one can ;i gent'ithis county, was hero yesterday on busi- Holid gold hunting case jeweled Elgii

at->88»watch, in another ten silver dollar1
Mrs. J. Piorco, of New Albany, Ind., Win. E. Keynnrd, Martin's Ferry, Join

is here, the guest of her father, C. Dinschel, city, Mrs. Geo. McDonald,
Feely, aire, each got genuine diamond ringsM

A man near Bealsville shot an owl *n solid gold in their cans of
near his home, with a steel trap attachod c-.?15rk' glj»hlotrer, Martini J

to its legFerry, paid five dollars for six cann a J
wuJT'u 1vi « t> v* tea and lound in one can thirty dollnn
The ladies of tlio F ret Presbyterian jn gold, and in another a pair of genuimChurch will hold a "tailor" social to- dl(&0nd oaivlrops set In solid gold;!

morrow night.Marion McLittleton, Bellaire, C. Jiow-fl
Kirkwood township, this county, voted land, citv, each got genuine diainomiB

>n prohibition. The vote stood: for, rings in their can of tea; George Moore,
J55; against, 20. Parkersburg, paid five dollars for hix||
Councilmen Prints and Clemens, of cans of tea by mail, and found in one aH

Zanesville, were here yesterday examin- solitaire diamond stud, in another a solid Is
ing the brick pavements. gold watch; J. T. Goodman, druggist, |1
MJua jit-tin uy>Kn.r>rvf n'Siinn tn wimrtL 1222 Main street, W. Ii. lliirtlov, ki

ing to w°A totfT.'si^Cippou'in his now n^r c£ts of"MSphotograph gallery there. Kav R A fu,.(li r><, Eleventh street,
J. 8. Shaw, of Pittsburgh, and Daisy p^jflyo dollars for six cans of tea and

Benson were quietly married at the rest- found in one a genuine diamond ww
Jence of Mr. Benson, by Rev. Mr. King. ^ jn ^j. jj. M. Squires, Sii|*rCol.J. T. Mercer's daughter, Miss intendent or Schools, Kincwoojl, I.JAda,left yesterday for a visit to her Crogan, Kingwood, W.. \\ . Morean.
lunt, Mrs. lligelow, atWashington, D.O. Mingo Junction, D. .S. Guthrie, Kinj.*
Mr. W. J. McClaln has the contract wood, each Rot genulno diainoa

tor the Bellaire Stamping Company's jewelry in their ana ?' 'i

»ew building, which is to bo 60 by l» 0.e c«

Mrs. F.J. Smith and daughter Jennie &vont^n° 'stn i, 32jxatrs& g&^rsaaa. 5D° «y. J. L. Lucas, No. 11 Sixteenth street, c«d
Mr. Clint Milligan, of the Baltimore founj genuino diamond rings in two

t Ohio liailrod office hero, will take Sir. 0[ tea; R. F. Kidd, firm of KuM'
S. Battello's place at Marine, Hart & Hayes, attorneys at law, Glenvillc, »
Jo.'s on Monday, Mr. BatteUo going Ui Va., sent club order of $20, and got it
lie North Wheeling Bottle Company s ono clltl n genuine diamond stud am i:

illice. another a genuine diamond ringawl»
, three other cans solid gold hand ring"..

What so wonderful ns a severe cough 0. h. Dowler, feed store, founoalnii)
rared by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup tor 25 80|j,i watch in his can; Mu« A»j»ents, Try it I Wallace, saleslady, found agentunc d»

1 1 moiid ruby anil sanpldre_nng;Call on any of the officers or incor- wheeler, II. A o. k. k., f. J.
wrator* of the Eagle Building Associa- Wellslnirg, each found genuine flu

ion and subscribe for Btock. mnnd riiius In their tea; Geo. lloinwu
. cattle dealer, Martinsville, ami .Mr

J.nnlno Diamonds and Solid Gold Ti«.m«s
Watehes Found in Tea. ciw; watches in their conn oi " »

rm.. _

*'
, . and over forty otht-r valuable

Tho Globo Tea Company, of New anj diamonds wont out in orders n

fork, have opened a branch store at No. ceived by mail and express.
153 Mart* .tree., R. V. ArW. old
tand. Their teas are packed in in t|,1, Way aJaeircorapititoni haw
aper cans. Every can contains «ome to sell tlieir tea in connection wiu>

rticle of jewelry, such as ladies' and chromos, Klawware, crockerv, etc.,
cnta' aolid gold hunting case Jeweled T.nus:
imencan watches., genuino diamonds, B!nKlo cnnf $1; nix for $5; thirteen for

meralds, pearls, tu rquoiso and sapphire $io; twenty-seven for $20. Pgjjiwjjj
iwelry of less "value. After twenty ting 'up a club order of f10 or u

ays these choico teas will bo sold on K®1 a valuable artic e.

ieir merit, same nrice. samo aualitv. Addmhs:
ut without Jewelry. Remember, tva Globe Tea Company, i
»vo come to s.lay. This company has 1163 MARKET STREET, ^
Jopted this method to advertise their 1 ..' ' '

tioicc teas. Below is a partial- list of Open from81. M-.until U '

je fortunate purchasers so far. Every .,RV1T TKEES UBAPk VINKSi
urcbaaer must not expect a ta/uable Jj ,rticio: Evergreens, Flowors
Miaa Susio Huffman, Bellaire, paid five 0F all kj.sds.Dllaw for my: am* of tea and got n pen- piowcn Bonnet* *n<! Funeral Pott*

ey, each found a gent's solid j?old MountoUiO^atch in. thoiir cfnH of tea; M. N. ItyrnB, send for Prlco Hit.


